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Daily Capital Journal.

BY HOPECR BROTHBRS
ts

TnansDAY, junb n, isoo.

WEATHER FORECAST.

TonlKlitnnd Thursday, fnlr.

Shift Waists,
Trojan Waists are perfect filling, are
made of beit material; blihop
late collar.

Belts, Waist Sets, Etc.

Jtiit received a new line o( Dresden span,
pled bell; otto citt. black, kid, leather,
linen, etc. Uilt ueuing iy me vara.
New blwk nnd colored buckle; a large
variety of waitt acta, etc. See the line
of 50c belli.

Vah Goods,

We show a fine line of duck, piques,
percale, dlmllies, dulled wie etc
tfee ui for commencement cottuin;.

J, , Dalrymple Co,

PERSONAL.

Hon. T. T. Ocer was In rmvn Wwl
lipsdny.

Hon. K. T. Hatch, of McCoy, In In

tlio city.
L, H. HalHcy, tlioKlnyton morcliiint

returned homo ttwlt-y- .

Attorney Uenuriil Itlluiunii lettirncil
to Portland tlil morning.

Mr. Ittiur. r the Garden Itoad, Ik

Hiwndliijj it few daj'H In Portland.
County Stipt. J. S. Graham went to

.Portland this niornlnKun bimlnosH.

Anotliekcr Daniel J. Fry went to
Portland on the morning local train.

W. J. D'Arcy l the orator or the
Pioneer reunion, of Polk county, on
Juno 21th.

CIiiih. Corby, L. 0. Ilarrou and J. .

"Wheeler, of Wuodbtirn, wero In

town today.
Ilcv, D. h. McClalu wont to JMillo-mat- h

today to attend the United
Urothrcn conference.

Itov. Kcrslmw, of Leslie M. TJ.

church, Ih tuklnu; In the quarterly
conference at 'Woodburn.

Cart. Miller, editor of the Wood-bur- n

Independent, passed thratiith
Balem today for the Independence
encampment.

W. II. (Jiieener, (ifKUiyloii, who Iiiih
Iicuii looktui: after some leiral husl- -

iivhs at tlilft term of court, tuturncd
homo today.

Peter Hitch, who with 11 pnrtnon
will Hiicceed to the business of TI10.1.

HurrowH In tlio near future, went to
Portland on tlio morning train.

The Wonderful Bicyclist.

Prof. Ed J. ltitldou, 11 ruinous trick
UlcyllHt, now In Portland, Ore., will
irlvo Htiirtllnu; exhibitions of trick and
fancy bicycling novor beforo saw In
this part of thu country, on thoraco
track In front of tlio Ontud stand, In
this city, Juno 14th, at tlio Con-docto-

picnic. Prof, llaldon rides a
rciHilar road Itaiublo bicycle, and has
Iwou secured at a heavy expense bv
tho Conductor's committee. This will
probably bo his only appearance In
Marlon county. IUh wonderful of
that Bllpery vehicle, (Tho Surety bi-

cycle,) imiRt bo seen to bo appreciated,
llcmomber tlio date, Juno llth.
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Soap Foam Wasliing Powder
will not make the clothes yel
low, nor burn the hands,
tggggnumraiiiijm maaauaiuunjujiaxiiULaaa

Special Sale.
Tan Shoes

Wednesday and Thursday,
X box tit tan shoo drusslug given
away with every pair or tan shoes sold
for91.r0or more. Call and tako ad-
vantage of this olTor. Wo havo an
elegant lino or new styles in tan shoes
andean tit all.

Sco our lines or wash goods, tho
ilnest in tho city.

.Willis Bros. & Co,
Court nnd Liberty.

Tlio Cash Dry Goods, Clothing and
Shoe House.

SOCIAL REVELATIONS.

Some Personals and News of the Doing

of Oregon People.
MlHflHelon Cntwford returned to

Albany today.
Miss Annlcc Jc(Try ban returned

from Portland.
Mrs. Geo. M. Heeler returned by the

Salem local last night.
Mrs. Hitndsacker or the state In-

sane asylum force Is at Portland.
Mrs. P. H. Knight left for Portland

yesterday to be absent for n few days.

Mrs. Lou Chapman, of Turner, was

a visitor to friends In Kiilom yesterday

Mrs. Chas. Itlcly returned from a

three months' sojourn In Kan Fran-

cisco, last night.
A number of G. A. It. and W. It. C.

people go to Independence via. the
Altona this morning.

Miss Stella Dorrls, who has been
Mm triirsL nf her s stcr. Mrs. II. II.
Thompson, returned to Eugene today.

Mrs. J. A. Stltcs, who has been em-

ployed at tho aiylum for some time
p.ist, yesterday removed lo Portland,
to make her home.

Mrs. Win. P. Lord and Mrs. J. J.
Murphy will receive their friends
Saturday afternoon at tho resldcnco
of tho latter on Court street.
' Mrs. A. F. Campbell and children
went to Wilbur today, to attend the
bcdsldo or her father, Uenjamln
Qriibho, and old pioneer who Is very
III.

Mrs. br. A. M. Holt, who has passed
tho last three or four weeks In Dallas
visiting her sons Charles and J. C.

licit, returned to Salem yesterday and
Is at the homo or her daughter Mrs.
Geo. H.iiurnclt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hear (nee Ora Stroud)
who were married at high noon on
last Monday at tho homo or Illgdon
Scott. loft ror a tour or Iowa ind In
diana yesterday. They will bo gone
six weeks. I

I

l'ltf.U'OKK AT CHKMAWA.

Prof. Heritage and tho Salem
Choral union will go to Cheiuawa In
dian school this evening to render the
opera Pinafore" beforo tho pupils
and emnloycs of that govornmont In-

stitution. This sorvlco will bo ren-

dered free gratis by tho organization
hut a 10 cent admission reo will bo

charged to defray expenses. A good
many iwoplo from Salem are going
down this evening.

Special Rates.
Sco Holso & Darker, agents ror tho

O. It. Si N. and Union Pacific railways
regarding special round trip rates to
tho Republican national convention
at Si. Louis, tho Democratic, national
fiinvniiMnii nl, (IliIciiL'o. Iconics imrtv
convention at St. Louis, national con
vention Y. P. K. (J. K. t Wiibii iik'tou
I). C. National educational Associa
tion at Hulfalo. N. Y.. and G. A. 11.

national encampment at St. Paul,
Minn. u:huwiw
Woman's Relief Corps nnd Sons of

Veterans.
r.. t...... ail. 11,1. fmti 11li .....Inil tillliu Oku, ubii, lubii. "I" turn

12th tho O. C. Si E. 11. It. Co. will sell
round trip tickets front all rail and
river nolnts to Indonondeuco to mom
bors of tho above orders at ono faro
for tho round trln, tickets good to re-

turn on Juno lOtli.
Edwin Stonk,

Manager.

Stato Treasurer's Sixteenth Notice.
STATKOt'OitKaoNrrcasury Dopt., )

SAI.KM.Mlty28.1800. f
Notice Is hereby given that thoro

aro funds on hand with which to re-

deem all outstanding state warrants
endorsed by mo "presented and not
paid for want of funds" Iwtween tho
dates of October 8, 1805 and tho date
of this uottco, with tho exception or
warrants drawn on tho swamp laud
fund, and that all such warrants,
proporly endorsed, will lw paid upon
presentation at tills olllco, Interest
thereon ceasing from, and after, tho
ditto of this notice

Phil Mbtsouan,
fWlbMw Stato Treasurer.

Wantod-- All l rls to know tliaf'Hoo
uiko" will not ntiiKo tuoir nanus red
llko common soap, bavo tho wrappers.
They nro worth n cent apiece. J 0 tr

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap man ny actual wear. "1100
Cttko" soap contains no rrcontkall and
will not injure 1110 uuest itieo. xry 11

and notice tho dllTorcuco In quality.
John Hughes.

m

For Independence.
Notice to comrades and tho publlo:

'Plm filil ii,MI,ii wltn riitia tin, AIIpa
will leave the Altona dock at 8 a. 111.

each uiorulntr tor the ludciHiudcuce
encampment. Fare ror round trip
23 cents, unite back wncn yon picasc,

0:10-2- t

The Strawberries Show
Somicmann has the first home grown
berriesf fresh, rich ripe and sweet
Bananas oranges, fresh and juicy, alv
way at the old stand

ASonnemaniifsf 2C Grocery
124 Court street

An Open Letter From J. H. Albert, to

Street Commissioner Culver.
Salem, Or., June to, i8o5.

To W. J. Culver, Sireet Commissioner:
Dkar Sim-Refer- ring to the following it

of the action of the city council at lit last
meitingto-ttl-

"At this point Mayor Oatch called alien-tlo- n

of tho council to the stale of abeyance
into which thn Mission street encroachments
i..,i r.n.n anA cMmpfiit (hit i!ie oucstlon be

revived and that George G. Hingham, one of
Ihe parties Interesied in the Immediate adjust-
ment of the mailer, who was present In the
council chamber, be invited to address the
council 011 the subject. ThN, upon motion,
Mr. Bingham did, urging the necessity or
promptly replacing the oflendiug fences upon
the correct lines of Ihe street. The discussion
became general and eventuated In an offer by
Mr. Ilingham to give his services as a lawyer
In behalf of the cily In any event ol legal
prosecution arising from a settlement ol the
issue. The council thereupon ordeied City
Engineer Culver to remove the obstructions
complained of, at once, placing them upon
the otiginal municipal line and to report his
action in the premises."

IboKtocall your attention to your
notice to mo dated March 12, 1800, and
my answer addressed to the common
council of March 17th respectively, of
which the following arc true copies,
to-w- lt:

Salkm, Or., March 12, 1896.
Mr. J. II. Albert, Salem, Oregon:

Dkar Siri At the regular meeting of the
cpmmon council of this cily held ou February
18, 1896, a report was made by the com-

mittee on streets and publlo property showing
that the fences along the north side of
Mission street which encloes your lands, ex
tends into the street, the report further states
that the fence should be built with referenco
to the north line nf the little donation land
claim and not the Wilson line.

I am instructed by the council to Io'kc the
necessary steps to remove this obstruction.

You are respectfully notified to remove the
fences belonging to you along Mission street
to a point at lent 30 feet horn the Leslie
line within ten days,

W. J. CllIABt,
Street Commissioner,

Salkm, March 17, 1896.
To the Hun. Common Council of the City ol

Salem:
Gbntlkmen: Referring to a certain notice

served upon me, this day, by W. J. Culver,
as sireet commissioner, I beg to say, that the
surveyor's report wilh lis accompanying plat,
on file with the city recorder, shows that the
road or street referred to, was located "along
the south line of the Wilson claim." The
records or the United Mates land oince snow
the Wilson claim (No. 44) to have been
established prior to the Ieillc claim (No. 45)
aid that the south boundnry of the Wilson
claim is a right line projected from Us south-
west to lis southeast corner.

The chartT of the city of balem recites
that the "limits of the city shall be as follows,
commencing In the middle of the main clian

el ol the Willamette rivei as (lie s w corner
3 f Ihe late W. II. Wilson's claim, thence east,
followed the southern boundary to the south
east corner of said claim, etc., etc.

my southern boundary fences were located
by City Surveyor Culver about one vear
since, as boine just thirty feet north of the
southern bonndary of the city, the Wilson
line, in regard to the location or which there
can be no dispute This line is now con
firmed by the city surveyor and has not been
disturbed by any subsequent survey; indeed,
is CHtublishcd by him In the plat prewired by
him for the "com" on streets and public
property.

1 have no respect for the report of a com-
mittee which directly contradicts the (acts
clearly established by ihe data upon which It
pretends to bate lis findings. I deny Its
right to relocate a road already legally
established or to carve a slice (however
small) from the municipal domain for the
benefit of an adjacent , roprletor.

Relying upon these facts, I will forcibly
resist any attempt on your part, or your ser-

vants, to Invade or trespass upon my prcm.
Iks.

Respectfully,
Signed. J. II. Aldkrt.

I wish to supplement this with tho
statement that the Iron stako sot by
you noar tho west end ot my property
on tho Wilson lino Is in position now,
tho oak stako at the cast end having
been covered tip In tho fill slnco tnado
by mo, but both 30 toot stakes, as set
by yon tor a lino upon which to place
my permanent fences are Intact and
exactly In lino with tho fences placed
over two years (Instead of about ono
year ago) tlio Intervening fences con-

forming exactly to that line. The
contention or tho committee that tho
fences should bo 30 feet from tho
"Lcsllo" (No. 15) Instead of the Wil-
son (No. II) lino, which It claims it
overiups, suggests tho undisputed
ract that tho Wilson claim has prior-
ity in date, its south lino was run
through virgin territory, and as two
bodies cannot occupy tho same space
at the same time, tho northern bound-
ary ot tho Leslie claim must neces-
sarily lw limited to territory lying
south of the south lino or tho Wilson
claim, and It Is not possible for tho
former to encroach upon, or overlap
the latter In case thoy conflict, but
tho south lino or tho ono ami tho
north Hue ot the other must lw, and
aro Identical, tho question or priority
In llmo ot tho Wilson claim now being
KKS ADJUIHOATK.

You admit that tho United States
patent projects tho south lino ot tho
Wilson claim front n certain point In
tho Willamette rlvor Its southwest
comer, south 70 degress, 21 minutes
cast, 83 cluilns to tho southeast corner
or said claim. You admit also that
the United Statos patent projects tho
north lino ot the Leslie claim from
sumo certain ilut In tho river south
70 tlegrees 21 minutes east, ft2.U0
chains to Its uottheast corner, tho
two lines us fixed by tho patent being
Identical tho entire lenutlt of tho
Lesllo claim and that my fences are
today Just 30 reel from that line,
that the fence on tho south sldo of
said line meanders tlio space at various
distances or from 15 reot to 25 feet
from sold lino and not cqul distant
from any alleged line.

Tho only claim that tho Lesllo lluo

Children Cry for
P.?ohr's Castoria.

should be placed north of the Wilson

line, Is that of an interested party,

based upon the theory that the field

note? or the Lesllie survey, although

they descrlbc the lino as "running

along the Wilson line," allege that
they, (the field notes,) fix the north-ca- st

corner at a point 10 tect within
llic-- WU.1011 claim. There Is not a

vestige of tho alleged "old corner

and but one witness tree and that
so nearly In the course or

tho line as to be or no value In

fixing tha corner by Its dlst-nnc- c

therefrom, answering In that re-

spect Just as well for the true cor-

ner on the Wilson line, leaving only

Its couhse with which to support tho
theory or the alleged mistake or tho
survevor. or which advantage Is pro

posed to be taken, (a surveyor having
recently placed tv new corner there)
as atralnst the course of the true lino

70' 21, given In the United States
patents to botlt claims. The prior
survey of the same lino In tho Wllfeon

line, correctly, as proven by the com
pass, as well as by tho originally es-

tablished corner and witness trees,

without any conflict: give such a prc- -

nontlerencc or testimony In favor or

tho true line 70' 21" as to establish
the original corner on that line be-

yond reasonable doubt; without rely-

ing upon the tact In

itself, of priority or title.
Hcsldcs, the Leslie patent describes

the land by motes nnd corners, not by

"metes nnd bounds," thus, "thence s.

70' 21 ' e 72.00 chains, thence 23.G0

chains, etc." Not s. 70.21 east,
to a corner, or 11 stake, hence a
mistake or the surveyor in the Held

notes or in establishing a corner would
bo corrected by the course and dis-

tance given Ih tho patent. The de-

scription in tho patent Is paramount.
Tho Hold notes aro auxiliary only.
Tho tall docs not wag the dog.

Tho paradoxical statement ot the
committee, in its report or April 18th,
that "tho Wilson line, s 70' 218 o), Is

not a straight lino," I beg to rotor to
tho ghosts ot Euclid and Lcgcndrc.
Our city clinrtcr confers 'upon the
councll"cxcluslve power. "Sco sub.dlv.
No. 33, Sec. 0. "To provide for the
surveying of blocks and streets of tho
city, and Tor marking tho boundary
lines of such blocks and streets, etc.,
etc." In accordance with Sub. Dlv.
No. 27, authorizing It to make bylaws
and ordinances not Inconsistent with
tho laws or tho United States or or
this stnte, to carry Into effect the
provisions ot this charter, the council
passed an ordinance on April 0th,
1801, providing for the survey and es-

tablishment ot the common bounda-

ries or nil the blocks and strcctsot tho
city, which was dene under contract
with .1. 11. Greor, and stands today
as tho official survey of tho city, no
additions having been sluco made
thereto, except to extend existing
streets. Section I. title 2, chap. 7

furthor provides, "when any street
Improvements aro ordered to bo mado
In the city ot ,Salcm, or sidewalks are
ordered to bo built, nil such improve-
ments shall be made, and all such
sidewalks laid according to a survey
duly mado and recorded, by virtue of

j an ordlnanco, passed April 0th, 1801,

known as ordlnanco No. 14, to provide
tor a or tho city of Salem,
which said Is commonly
known as tho "the now survey,"
recorded In Sec. 2.rth, 1802, In
book of deeds, page 121 to 121, by Geo.
A. Edcs, clork or Marlon county."
This survey, gives Lcsllo street as tho
oxtremo southerly street ot tho city,
disposing or tho territory lying south
or Leslie, as rollows: "Tho Pactional
blocks lying along tho south lino or
tho Wilson claim aro or tho following
widths, on tho west sldo of Commer-
cial street 208 rect. On tho east sldo
209 feet on tho west sldo of
street iLlberty) 303 rt. 8 In. and on tho
east sldo 301 rt 8 In. Onjtho west sldo
orj Church street 312 reot" thus giving
measurements extending theso frac-
tional blocks (tho boundaries or which
aro the canso or tho present contro-
versy,) through to tho Wilson line,
leaving no vacant strip tor clthor
street or road; but as beforo stated, I
have placed my fences Hupon a lino
fixed by you 30 feet north of my south
lino, tho casement or tho publlo how-
ever being restricted to tho use ot
said strip as a road tho reo remaining
In me.

Tho charter further authorizes tho
Council Sub. dlv. 30. sec. 0 to provldo
ror tho prevention and removal or ob-

structions from tho streets." This
must bo done by ordinance not incon-
sistent with tho laws or this stato.
It cannot try titles or fix or change
linos or break lndosnres in violation
ot stato laws, theso not being classed
among police powers, but may only
mark such boundaries after ha vim?
been legally established. However
tho only legislation by tho Council !

undor this charter provision, Is found
In sec. 9 title I chap. 4 of city laws as
follows:

"Sec. U. Any person who shall will- -'

full)- - placo any obstruction in tho I

streets or nlloy ot this city
shall on conviction thereof beforo tho !

recorder bo fined nut exceeding $20 for '

each offence, and Sec. 11. It shall be'

Children Cry for
Pitcher1 Cattorla.

the duty of said Supervisor of roads to

mako complaint to tno reou.u.
against every person violating any or

the provisions or Sec. 0 and 10 or this

title" and explicit as it la, no steps
been Ltakcn under It.appear to havo

If you can conscientiously swear out

a warrant against mo under it, it
would seem to bo your duty to do so,

and tho Recorders duty to placo such

warrant In tlio nanus 01 wiu mmo.....
for service.

I wish you to understand that 1 am

now, and have been at all times ready
. n..t.n,it. i, Mm W11I nroccss or

decree or any tribunal or competent

Jurisdiction relating w my uuu..u-arlc- s

but the council Is not such a

tribunal, and I will not submit to Its

unlawtul dictation, in a matter which

Is beyond its Jurisdiction, in which it
is an interested party, and of which I
believe it knows less than 1 00,

myself. As to the order of tho coun-

cil, that you "rctnovo tho obstruction
complained or,"etc.,lt is hardly neces-

sary to remind you, that an act, per-

formed by you, In order to constitute
an "onlclal act," must bo within the
scope of your authority, and that
your powers arc limited to those ex-

pressly conferred by law, which can-

not be enlarged by resolutions of the
i .... H its-il- ttfiif nnta tin

COUnCIM3 liur jrimi uuuMi vv.-- ,

THE
Pineapple, 10c can, Corn, 5c can, SteclVcut

Oat Meal, not rolled oats, the new breakfast
dish, Good canned peaches cheaper than
any sold in town,

flflRRITT
P, O,

tier Its instructions Justified, by the
Volunteer services of an interested at
torney tendered for your (tePMiti'.

His cheap advlco should n..l, Incite
you to break Into my enclosure or in
vade my premises, without duo process
of law, any moro than It should move
you to apply the torch to my house, or
thrust a knife into my back, upon his
promise to defend you without charge.
Among your powers enumerated by
law, you will find no warrant for such
summary action, as Is contem
plated by tho council. In-

deed there Is 110 ordinance au-

thorizing any action on your part,
in the matter of obstructions in
streets and alleys except hcrelnbeforo
mentioned. (Sco section 9 ami 11, title
1, chapter 4, or City laws.)

Relative to tho specific action which
tho mayor and volunteer lawyer,
urged the council to iniposo upon you;
I beg to quote rroin tho criminal code
section 1788: "ir any person shall wlll-full- y

break down or destroy nny renco
belonging to, or knclosinq land not
ma own such person upon con-

viction thereof shall bo punished by
Imprisonment in tho county Jail not
less than three months nor more than
ono year, or by a flno of not loss than
ton dollars nor moro than four hun-
dred dollars." I find no exemption In
favor or mayors, volunteer lawyers or
street commissioners. Now this dis-
carded city attorney, who volunteers
his services ns an inducement for you
to Invado my promises, ouclit to
know that ho Is Inciting you to com-
mit a crime, but 1 will not do him
tho Injustlco to say positively that
hu does know It, but tho validity of
tills notlco to you docs not depond up-
on his knowledge, as you understand
that "No man can plead Ignoraneo or
tho law, In Justification ot an unlaw-
ful net." As a citizen I am guaran-
teed security in my person nnd prop-
erty against unreasonable seizure.
You cannot lawfully dlsposses or dls- -
lurumoin tho pcaceablo nossesslon
ot oithor, without a warrant or other
legal process from a court of compe- -

int jurisdiction; una beforo serving
It, you aro required to exhibit such
warrant or process on mv demand.

I again warn you against being In-
cited by raise representation to com- -
nut under tho cover ot your flnlclal
title, an act which would bo clearly a

Awarded
Hltrhest Honors World's Fnlr,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

Most Perfect Made.
to Years the Stap3arf

Special Friday

! !

Fancy mixtures from t jflc
Plain cashmeres from 21c

All wool serges from. ....... ... . .-
-.

34
uo

Big reductions in fane suits,

f w , WC, TK y "m Ttm sslsai(7

SSMHBMSMSRSJSlraSSSSSI

5
Grocery,

257 Commercial st.

p ..1 aggression, and u crime
agalnit my person nnd property, as I
pur.xiso lo resist all such unlnwful
ntto'npts to dispossess me or my own,
wit'i Miillclent force to prevent It, un-- li

done stealthily, In which event I
will decide what course to pursue,
when tho exigency shall have arisen.

Respectfully,
J. II. Alueu't.

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. D. Hood, Broker aud Manufacturer's

.gcnt, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr.
King's New Discovery lias no equal as n
Cough remadv. J. D. Brown, Prop of St.
James Hotel. Ft. Wayuc, Ind., testslles that
he was cured of n Cough of two years stand,
ng, caueed by La Grippe, by Dr. King's New
Discovery. B. F. Merrill, Baldwinsvllle,
Mass , says that lie has used and reccomendad
it and never knew It to fail and would rather
have It than any doctor, because it alway
cures. Mr Hemming, 222 E. 25th St.,
Chicago, always keeps it at hrnd nnd has no
fear of Croup, because It instantly relieves.
Eree Trial Uottlos at Fred A. Lcgg's Drug
btorc

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stocc of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PERSONAL If any one who has been
benefited by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
nils will write to the Capital Journal Salem
they will receive information that will be of
much value and interest to them. 581m d&w

I;OR SALIi-Th- ree acres of land in- Yew
rark, with good louse and barn, 100 fruit
trees, all rich garden land, for sal: cheap.
Apply to Lewis Pettyjohn. 58 ih)

iSTC;UtQAiitf.
PASTUREr-Fir- st class pasture for horses

or cattle Just south of Mornlngslde. $1.00
a month. Best grass and water. Inquire at
Journal office. 6 8 1 mo.

PUBLIC MEN, POLITCIANS AND BUS.
mess houses can obtain all newspaper infor-
mation from the press of the state, coast and
co.'i?lr?.'.r,omthe l're" Clipping Bureau,
Allen's) Union Block. Portland.

FOR SALE-Eig- ht milch cows and two
Inquire of MJ. Egan, Gervals,0' 224 tf

FOR SALfcl'ioueer crockery and crocery
Store. nlaMi.ti it... ,...r i ...!.. ,'
one of the best locations in the city; a capital
of about $5,000 requtced; object of closlmr
Business, on account of health. Tno. G.

Em!Baiem: 5:8 dim
FOR SALE OR KENlV--40 acres land...... uui. improved,. wood an,

uaAlurc. pnrul hrm. U- -
bearing orchard.lot ofsmafi fruit.good water.

"""h-jj- s van uc nan. iwx 145, Salem.
S:8tf

PAPERS- -. lnr,iri . -- r: r -
lacoma and San Francisco papers on sale ar
Miller's Postoffice block
P. O.NEWS STAvn t . - . ,

'- -' 'wmAm.-,.- ... -- uoscripiion
and inagaiines.

FOR SALE. --rw --.... .1 .. .. TT

set in good fruit. Forsali. .1 - i,-i- t .

GStT'iJl.fc1 Vn as the Wheatland
' J """ nnl cjyur'

and Saturd(

DRESS GOODS

Bargains Bargains

LATEST

LAWRENCE,

C H. MACK,
- DENTIST.- -

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations nt moderate fees in any brsnch ireIn especial request.

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all mail and passenger trains Hi,

cage and express to all parts ofthe citr.
Prompt service, Telephone No. 70"

JAMES RADER

Capital Transfer Co,

HARRY TOWN, PROP,

Express, baggage and all kinds cf work
done promptly Leave orders at Pitton'i
Moro. 12

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consldcted without delay

HAMILTON &t0W
Bush Bank butldinH.

MONEY TO LOAN

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over Bush's Bank,

F. VAN DER HAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.

481 Winter street.

rjpHard times prices always.

C. H. LANE,

IfflMTAM
21 1 Commercial St., SilsmOr

JSrSuits US Upwards. Pants upivsmhyg

C. M. Bppley,
formerly of Clark & Eppley.ls now

prepared to serve the public with

everything first class In his line, st

Simpson Bros, old stand.

- THE ELECTRIC GROCERY.

KILBY BOARDING HOUSE

The popular pkc7"347 H1Bl

been reopened, and is prepared tcitetM

boarders and roomers at the most itasoww

rates. Nice suite of rooms on the pound

floor. 8unday dinner from 1 to 2.

Propnetort.

HOME
Restauran 1 .

S, Richardson, Prop.
Two doors north Hotel Willamette. V

.cooking ami nomc nmus
ways uu iiuiiu.

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWtLER.

. . ., 1. ,vt Seth
Makes a socially 01 nn 3'"

Thomas clock, etc., 2tJ Commercuiw

f BY ' LINE TO
.

PORTLAND.

STEAMEKii

Altona and Famoiw
: JJSAVXi

SUNDAT".

nnoa.nl.
ti-- 1 I .ir m

ions '" f
ejoc-a.'-

inaepcnaci.c, uy -
Vervi'ce and chesp I.

Quick time, regiiar

"'iSSB

WOLZ'SUB

"?.Dcalars
wolz

In &$,
j 7, COMMERCIAL

k JJitzi


